PREMIER EVENTS

The 7th Annual Emb(race) 5k at Florida
Atlantic University was a success. Everyone
received a t-shirt, a medal, and posed with the
FAU mascot in addition to helping those with
disabilities. Breakfast was great too.

MARCH 2017
Remember that our next Beach Cleanup is
on Saturday March 25th at Boynton Beach
Inlet. If you are interested in participating,
please email Kim Trajbar or call ext. 263. As
with the last event, we will be going out for
breakfast after as a group at a local diner.
Everyone welcome.

PREMIER ASSOCIATE SPOTLIGHT – DAPHNEE DERVIL

Our Premier spotlight this month is Daphnee Dervil, who works in Credentialing. Daphnee
started volunteering in high school as part of getting 200 community service hours. That’s
when the volunteer bug bit her and she ended up with over 5000 hours! Since then she has
been involved with the Big Heart Brigade, a non-profit formed by a group of local
businessmen, neighbors, firefighters, police officers, and other civil servants who started
helping just at Thanksgiving (over 10,000 meals) and now have numerous programs in place
throughout the year. Learn more at http://bigheartbrigade.com. She has also volunteered
through her church helping young children get involved in feeding the homeless, beach
cleanups and other community initiatives.
Daphnee brought the upcoming Color Vibe 5K to Premier’s attention so please feel free to
contact her via email or at extension 230 if interested. We have 17 people so far! You will also
see her at this month’s Beach Cleanup. Thanks for spreading the good vibes!

WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH

In 1981, responding to the growing popularity of Women's History Week, Sen. Orrin
Hatch (R-Utah) and Rep Barbara Mikulski (D-Maryland) co-sponsored the first Joint
Congressional Resolution proclaiming a Women's History Week. Congress passed their
resolution as Pub. L. 97-28, which authorized and requested the President to proclaim the
week beginning March 7, 1982 as “Women’s History Week." Throughout the next several
years, Congress continued to pass joint resolutions designating a week in March as Women’s
History Week. Schools across the country also began to have their own local celebrations of
Women's History Week and even Women's History Month. By 1986, fourteen states had
declared March as Women's History Month.
In 1987, after being petitioned by the National Women's History Project, Congress
passed Pub. L. 100-9, which designated the month of March 1987 as Women’s History
Month. Between 1988 and 1994, Congress passed additional resolutions requesting and
authorizing the President to proclaim March of each year as Women’s History Month. Since
1988, U.S. presidents have issued annual proclamations designating the month of March as
Women’s History Month. Find out more at: http://womenshistorymonth.gov/

ABOUT PREMIER EYE CARE

Premier’s People, Planet, Profit triple bottom line means we are dedicated to helping the
community. Contributions to 501(3)(c) charities since 2012 have topped $600,000 and include
diverse groups like the American Heart Assoc., the Drug Abuse Treatment Assoc., the Girl
Scouts, Kenya Rescue, Tampa Crisis Center, Preserve Vision Florida, and more. Stay tuned
for company-wide opportunities.

